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External environment changing constantly at the next five years, if life insurance 
companies want to obtain and maintain a sustainable competitive advantage, relying 
solely on traditional resources operating is not enough, it must be through the 
enhancement of human resources to maintain and foster competition force. This 
change prompted enterprises to change their concept of human resource management 
on the strategic level. 
As a joint venture life insurance company's human resources workers, in 
particular the importance of talent management experience. How to fit the 
management strategies, develop HR strategies and tactics from the strategic 
management ,through the quality of the model, the selection of configuration, training 
and development, performance management, compensation management, human 
resources management to construct the development of core functions human resource 
management system has important practical significance. 
In this paper, the author review  some related theory from the perspective of 
human resource managers, by literature analysis, SWOT analysis and statistical 
analysis, research methods, through talent strategy implementation and management 
tools on human resources of Z life insurance company, trying to find better and faster 
to achieve the strategic objectives of human resources specific measures, then provide 
some reference on the development and management of human resources for China's 
insurance companies based on the life insurance company . 
Main thesis is divided into seven parts. The author analyzed and compared 
strategic human resource management and traditional human resource management 
which provides the necessary theoretical basis for further study of the company's 
talent strategy of  Z Life insurance company. Then the author builds a model of 
strategic human resource management system, describing the relationship between the 
internal system. The author carried out relevant research on the operating of Strategic 
Human Resource Management system for Z life insurance company and made 
specific recommendations to enhance human resources management. 
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第二章  相关理论概述 










战略人力资源管理定位于在支持企业的战略中人力资源管理的作用和职能。   
目前，学术界对于战略人力资源管理的概念还没有形成一致的观点, 但













                                                        

























表 1: 战略人力资源管理与传统人力资源管理的区别 
序号 比较项目 战略人力资源管理 传统人力资源管理 























































图 1 战略人力资源管理过程图 
资料来源:改编自[美]雷蒙德·A·诺伊等著,刘昕译,《人力资源管理:赢得竞争优势》,中国人民
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